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A bstract

W estudy thebehaviorofASAT,a heuristicforsolvingsatis�ability problem sby stochas-

ticlocalsearch neartheSAT/UNSAT transition.Theheuristicisfocused,i.e.only variables

in unsatis�ed clauses are updated in each step,and is signi�cantly sim pler,while sim ilar

to,walksatorFocused M etropolis Search. W e show thatASAT solvesinstancesaslarge as

N = 106 in lineartim e,on average,up to � = 4:21 forrandom 3SAT.ForK higherthan 3,

ASAT appearsto solveinstancesattheM ontanari-Ricci-Tersenghi-Parisi\FRSB threshold"

�s(K )in lineartim e,up to K = 7.

1 Introduction

Satis�ability problem s (SAT) appear critically in m any disciplines. Finding fast and reliable

num ericalm ethodsforsolving them iscrucialin industrialapplications,such asscheduling,or

in veri�cation.

The random K SAT m odel,where each condition or clause has the sam e arity K ,and an

instance is picked random ly,has been ofinterest both to theoreticalcom puter science and to

statisticalphysics. For K � 3 K SAT belongs to the NP com plete class ofproblem s. W hile a

determ inistic algorithm willalways �nd a solution ifthere is one,it presum ably takes a long

tim eto solvea K SAT instancein worstcase[1].However,thetypicalbehaviorcan bedi�erent.

Indeed,since the beginning ofthe 90s it has been known that the average running tim e ofa

determ inistic algorithm depends on � = M

N
the num ber ofclauses (M ) per variable (N ) [2].

As� varies,a SAT/UNSAT transition isobserved ata criticalvalue � cr:below the threshold,

a typicalinstance is satis�able, while above �cr it is typically unsatis�able. The transition

becom essharperasN increases[3].Determ inisticalgorithm shave(em pirically)longestaverage

run tim esclose to �cr [2,3,4].

Stochastic search heuristics are notguaranteed to �nd a solution,ifthere is one,butm ay

on theotherhand greatly outperform a determ inisticalgorithm on a typical(solvable)instance.

As�increasesforgiven K and N ,thetypicalrun-tim eofa given heuristicincreases,eventually

diverging,atthe latestat�cr. The m ostinteresting behavior,ifitcan be established,isiffor
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som eheuristicthe typicalrun-tim egrowsonly linearly in N forsu�ciently sm all�,and also if

the distribution ofrun-tim espervariable getsm ore narrow asN increases.Ifso,run-tim e per

variableisa self-averaging quantity.W edenoteherethegreatestsuch �forsom eheuristic� lin,

thelinear-tim e transition forthatheuristic.

A benchm ark stochastic search is Papadim itriou’s Random W alksat [5]: in every step an

unsatis�ed clauseispicked random ly,and then onerandom variablein thatclauseisipped.For

thatalgorithm ,rateequationsand directsim ulationsindicatethat�lin on 3SAT isapproxim ately

2:7 [6,7]. Furtherm ore,for sim ple heuristics,such as straight-forward guessing withoutback-

tracking,rate equationsand directsim ulationsalso show a nonzero �lin,albeitsm aller[8].

A lim itation ofRandom W alksat is that it does not distinguish between which variable in

a clause to ip, or if ipping one increases or decreases the num ber of unsatis�ed clauses.

The walksat[9]algorithm m ixesRandom W alksatm oveswith greedy steps,by defaultin equal

proportion. W alksat has been known to be quite powerfulon SAT problem s,butit was only

shown quite recently to have a �lin of4:15 on 3SAT [10].In contrastto Random W alksat,rate

equationshave notbeen setup forwalksat:the interleaving ofrandom and greedy m oves,and

the additional\freebie" m ove in the Selm an-K autz-Cohen heuristic,m akes that com plicated.

Alava,O rponen and Seitz showed that�lin forwalksatcould be pushed to orbeyond 4.20 by

optim izing over the proportion ofrandom and greedy m oves [11]. Furtherm ore,these authors

showed that two other algorithm s,Focused M etropolis Search (FM S) and Focused Record-to-

Record Travelcan be optim ized to also have an apparent�lin around 4.20. FM S in particular

is quite sim ple: a variable in an unsatis�ed clause is ipped ifthat decreases the num ber of

unsatis�ed clauses,and otherwise ipped or not ipped by a probability exponentialin that

num ber.FM S doesnothave thefreebie m ove ofwalksat,butisstillofcom parable e�ciency.

In thiscontribution we willintroduce and study a heuristic ASAT,foraverage SAT,which

isarguably yet sim plerthan FM S.In ASAT a variable is ipped ifthis decreases the num ber

ofunsatis�ed clauses,asin FM S,and then ipped with a constantprobability ifthenum berof

unsatis�ed clausesincreases.ASAT isthereforesensitiveto thewidthsoflocalm inim a,butnot

directly to theheightsofthe wallsaround localm inim a.

The relevance ofthese studies lies along the following lines. First,m ore powerfulsearch

heuristics have a practicalinterest. W hile we do no not present detailed com parisons in this

paper,let us state that ASAT generally runssom ewhat faster than optim ized FM S,which in

turn issom ewhatfasterthan optim ized walksatwith the Selm an-K autz-Cohen heuristic.M ore

im portantly,sinceASAT issim plerthan FM S,which in turn issim plerthan walksat,onem ight

hopefora analyticaltreatm entalong the linesof[6,7].Second,from the theoreticalside,itis

ofinterest if�lin for ASAT and other heuristics lie beyond 4:20 on random 3SAT,since that

liesbeyond two naturalcandidatesforupperboundson �lin,known respectively as�d (which

isaround 3:92 forrandom 3SAT)and �s (around 4:15).

The theoreticalbackground ofthese two num bers �d and �s can be briey described as

follows.W ithin thecavity m ethod,ithasbeen shown thatforlow enough �thesetofsolutions

isconnected,while in the interval[�d;�cr]the setbreaksup into \clusters" [12,13]. Thiswas

recently rigorously con�rm ed forlarge enough K [14,15].A satis�ability problem isequivalent

to the problem of�nding a zero-energy ground-state in a statisticalm echanics m odel,where

the \energy" isthe num berofunsatis�ed clauses. In the UNSAT regim e,where an instance is

typically unsatis�able,theground-stateenergy istypically largerthan zero.In theSAT regim e,

clustersofsolutionsare localm inim a,which are also globalm inim a. Ifthese are accom panied

by a m uch larger num berofclusters with non-zero energy,such clusters could act as trapsto
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localsearch heuristics.Thenum berofclustersoflocalm inim aatgiven energy wascom puted by

thecavity m ethod forrandom 3SAT in [12,13],and forhigherK in [16],and doesincreasewith

energy. O ne possible conjecture,already falsi�ed in [10],would hence be that �d is an upper

boundon �lin.ForK SAT afurtherphasetransition takesplaceat�s,insidetheinterval[�d;�cr],

giving rise to a hierarchicalstructure ofclusters[17].Forrandom 3SAT,�s isapproxim atively

4:15.

It is not clear to the present authors what the relation,ifany,should be between �s and

�lin. G iven however that �lin for default walksat is larger than �d and very close to �s,one

m ightconjecture that�s be an upperbound on �lin. The resultsofthispaperand of[11]on

the other hand indicate that �lin for optim ized algorithm s is substantially larger than �s for

3SAT.W eshow thatrun-tim eofASAT isself-averaging at�= 4:21 on 3SAT up to instancesof

one m illion variables,while itisnotself-averaging at�= 4:25.Itisdi�cultto pin-pointm ore

precisely thetransition pointin thisinterval.Itiseven m oredi�cultto com putethetransition

line ofK SAT atK largerthan 3 accurately,asthe m em ory requirem entspervariable grow as

K �. W e present here data that at � s(K ),as com puted recently in [16],run-tim es ofASAT

seem self-averaging up to K = 7. The tim e course ofa solution is another quantity interest.

Below �lin,ASAT solvesan instancein lineartim e,sim ilarly to Random W alksatbelow its�lin.

Above �lin,but ofcourse on a satis�able instance,i.e. below �cr,ASAT typically solves an

instance by a slow process,\sinking" through severalplateaus.W e show resultsfrom one such

run,and we note that it appearsto be di�erent from the \solution by uctuations" proposed

forRandom W alksatabove its�lin [6].To optim ize ASAT weintroducea re-heating procedure,

which also shedslighton the e�ective landscapeseen by thealgorithm .

2 T he A SAT heuristic

ASAT isa focused heuristic,likeRandom W alksat,walksatand FM S,m eaning itfocuseson the

unsatis�ed clauses at any given tim e,and m akes a trialm oves only to neighboring states by

ipping a variable that appears in at least one unsatis�ed clause. Variables that only appear

in satis�ed clauses are never ipped. In a sense,ASAT is perhaps the sim plest extension of

Random W alksat.Forany trialm ove,itonly com putesifthatm ovewillincreaseordecreasethe

energy (num berofunsatis�ed clauses).A m ovewhich increasestheenergy willbeaccepted with

�xed probability,independenton how m uch the energy ischanged,while a m ove thatdecrease

theenergy willbeaccepted always.In pseudo-code,ASAT ishence

s = initial random configuration

while t<t_max

if F(s) = TRUE then EXIT

at random pick a unsatisfied clause C

at random pick a variable x in C

x’ = flip(x)

s’ = s(x -> x’)

if E(s’) <= E(s) then flip x else

flip x with probabililty p

3
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Figure1:Ranked logarithm icrun-tim espervariableofASAT,p = 0:21,at�= 4:21 and values

ofN from 104 to 106 on 3SAT.Note pivoting ofthedistributions,asin [10].Note thatallruns

were m ade with a cut-o� of5� 106N ips.O utofone hundred,allinstancesatN equalto 105

and 106 are solved within thistim e,m ostinstancesatN = 106 taking close to 1010 ips. For

the sm allestsize,N = 104,the spread islarger,and about10% ofthe instancesare notsolved

in 5� 1010 ips,although the m edian isbuta little m ore than 108 ips.

TheASAT algorithm isthereforecharacterized by thesingleparam eterp,which playsan analo-

gousroleto theproportion ofrandom and greedy m ovesin walksat(a param eteralso called p),

and the noise param eter� ofFM S.O ptim ization ofp in ASAT isdiscussed below in section 3.

Fig.1 showsa rank ordered plotoftherun-tim esfordi�erentsystem sizesN = 104;105;106 at

�= 4:21.Thisand analogousdata forseverallowervaluesof� (data notshown)indicate that

therun-tim eofASAT isself-averaging atleastthisfar.

Asan exam pleoflack ofself-averaging,weshow in Fig. 2 a rank ordered plotat�= 4:25,the

conjectured end pointoftheSID (Survey Induced Decim ation)algorithm [13,12].Clearly here

thereisno sign ofself-averaging.

Theplotin Fig.1 isin a sensem isleading,asthereare�nite-sizee�ectsatsm allerN .In other

words,\good pivoting" and hence(num erically)convincing self-averaging isonly displayed from

valuesofN around 104 and upwards.Sim ilar�nite-sizee�ectswerenoted by theauthorsof[11]

on optim ized FM S (dataunpublished)and by oneofuson walksat,and arepresum ablyafeature

ofthe constant-� ensem ble. It seem s that the onset ofgood pivoting increases with �,which

m akes a precise determ ination of�lin di�cult. The largest instances that �t into m em ory of
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Figure2:Ranked logarithm icrun-tim espervariableofASAT,p = 0:21,at�= 4:25 and values

ofN from 104 to 106 on 3SAT.

presentgeneration workstationsison the orderofa m illion variablesat�� � cr:there are �N

clauses,each oneofthem speci�ed by K integers,which forK = 3and �� 4m akesabout50� N
bytes. Hence,for � larger than 4:21 the intervalbetween the onset ofgood pivoting and the

largestinstancesthatcan be investigated istoo sm allto draw a conclusion. Forhighervalues

K theproblem quickly becom esworse,since �cr increases,roughly as2
K .

Thesolution processcan becharacterized by thefraction ofunsatis�ed clausesasa function

ofthe num ber ofips. Following [6,7,8]it is convenient to introduce a \tim e" as ips/N.

Fig.3 shows the tim e course of a solution process at � = 4:22. O ne can clearly see three

regim es,one fast,one interm ediate,and one quite slow. The fast regim e,up to tim e about

ten thousand,ispresum ably analogousto the Poissonian regim e in Random W alksatasstudied

by [6,7]. The interm ediate and slow regim es have, as far as we know,not been shown on

this problem previously. W e note that dynam ics appears self-averaging in both the fast and

the interm ediate regim e; perhaps hence both the fast and the interm ediate regim es willbe

am enableto analysis.Theslow regim e proceedsby plateaus(long waiting periods).W hilethis

qualitative behaviorrepeatsitselffrom run to run,the position and lengthsofthe plateausdo

not.In theslow regim e,dynam icsishencenotself-averaging.W enotethatthissolution m ode,

\slowly sinking in the energy landscape",seem s qualitatively di�erent from the \solution by

uctuations" found forRandom W alksatin [6,7].

Finally,we have investigated ASAT for K larger than 3,albeit in less detail. W hile com -

putationaldeterm ination ofthe threshold gets harderathighervaluesofK ,one m ay look for

evidencethatsom egiven �iscom fortably below � lin.In Fig.4 wehavelooked at�s(K ),which
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Figure3:Tim ecourseofsolution ofoneinstanceby ASAT at�= 4:22 and N = 106.Notethat

ASAT solves this instance,butonly after 1:3� 105 tim e steps,i.e. 1:3� 1011 ips. The m ain

plot,in logarithm ic coordinates,showsthatthe solution proceedsin three stages. First,there

is decay on a tim e scale up to about103. This process slows down,and is overtaken another

processwhich lastup to tim eabout2� 104.Finally,thereisa very slow decreaseto thesolution.

Top insertshowsa blow-up ofthe second stage in linearcoordinates.Bottom insertshowsthe

�naldecrease,which proceedsby plateaus,wheretheenergy isapproxim ately constant.In this

run three plateauscan be discerned,with,approxim ately,200,50 and 15 unsatis�ed variables,

respectively.
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Figure 4: M edian and quartile run tim es pervariable at � = � s(K ),values taken from [16].

Figure indicates that ASAT solves these instances with about equalcom putationalcost per

variable,forallK . The param eterp wasfound by procedure ASAT-HEAT (see m ain text)on

each valueofK separately.Thevalueswere0:21,0:118,0:068,0:045 and 0:032 forK from 3 to

7,respectively.

valueswererecently given as4:15,9:08,17:8,33:6 and 62:5 forK from 3 to 7,respectively [16].

Theresultsarenotentirely conclusive,buttend to supportthat�lin isgreaterthan �s.

3 State space structure and param eter optim ization

In thissection wedescribeam ethod tooptim izethevalueofthenoiseparam eterp.Them ethod

called sim ulated heating ofASAT,or ASAT-HEAT,is also,as we willsee,a usefultoolwhen

investigating the localbarriersofrandom K -SAT.

The idea is thatthere is a trade-o� to be m ade between an algorithm getting out oflocal

m inim a,and e�ciently exploring the bottom ofa localm inim um . Hence,the prem ise is that

solutionsarefound atthebottom ofsom e localm inim a,which arenototherwisedistinguished.

Aftercom pletion ofthiswork,we becam e aware ofa related idea,\optim ization atthe ergodic
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edge", has recently been considered by Boettcher and Frank [18],and also, to optim ize the

Record-to-Record-Travelalgorithm ,by Jia,M oore and Selm an [19].

In the contextofASAT we look forthe value p such thatthe algorithm doesnotgetstuck,

while stillexploring the bottom ofm im ina whereit�ndsitself.Thatisdone by an interleaved

process,where the algorithm alternatively runswith som e non-zero p (to explore phase space,

and getoutofm inim a),and alternatively freezesatzero p (to �nd thebottom ofthe m ininum

itism oving in).In ASAT-HEAT the value ofp israised increm entally in the following steps:

� G enerate an problem instance ofsize N close to �cr.

� Run the heuristic with a low value ofthe param eterp and letthe system equilibrate for

som e tim e � > > 1.W e have used � equalto one thousand,i.e.103N ips.

� Do a zero tem perature quench,thatissetthe noise param eterto zero. The heuristic will

then �nd a nearlocaloptim um by greedy search.

� Resettheparam eterp to itspreviousvalue,increaseitby a sm allam ount�p,and letthe

system again equilibrate fora tim e �.

� Iterate heating and quench.

Fig.5 showsASAT-HEAT fora system atK = 3,N = 104 and �= � c = 4:27.Up to pcr � 0:21

thevariationsduringtheheating periodsincreasewith p,whilethelowestenergiesreached after

the zero-tem perature quench trend downward. Furtherm ore,the lowest energies seen during

the heating periods are quite sim ilar to the lowest energies after quench. This suggests that

thealgorithm isherein contactwith the localstructure,i.e.thatthealgorithm visitsthe local

m inim aalsoduringtheheatingperiods.Thedownward trend ofthelowestenergiesafterquench

indicatesthatthe algorithm overtim e exploresa largersetofm inim a,reaching lowerenergies,

com pare thetim e course ofa sim ulation asin Fig.3.

After pcr � 0:21,the variations during the heating periods are larger. The energies reached

afterquench are clearly lowerthan the rangesseen during the heating periods,indicating that

the algorithm hasnow lostcontactwith the localstructure.Theenergiesreached afterquench

on theotherhand increasewith p,indicating thatthealgorithm now m ovesin higher-lying and

m orenum erouslocalm inim a.W e have found thatASAT worksm oste�ciently using valuesof

p atorslightly above pcr.

To investigate how the algorithm m ovesin state space,we com pute the Ham m ing distance

between the state atsom e tim e (som e value ofp in ASAT-HEAT),and a reference state atthe

initialvalue ofp. Fig.6 shows the variation in Ham m ing distance for system size N = 104,

which exhibits a step-wise increase by plateaus. Fluctuations in Ham m ing distance are sm all

below pcr,and increase rapidly above pcr.

W e have further investigated how pcr varies with N by running sim ulations at ten tim es the

originalsystem size.Theoverallbehaviorissim ilarand thetransition seem sto takeplaceator

close to thesam evalueofp.Thissuggeststhatthelocalsm allscale structuredoesnotdepend

ordependsonly weakly on N . The value ofpcr found by ASAT-HEAT decreaseswith K ;the

valuesforK from 3 to 7 are given in caption to Fig.4
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increaseswith p.Figureshowsevery N th tim epointduring theheating periods(p greaterthan
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4 D iscussion

W e have in this work presented a new heuristic for satis�ability problem s,called ASAT.The

heuristic has been im plem ented as an additionaloption in walksat (walksat distribution for-

m at[20]),and is available upon request. O ne m ain interestofASAT is thatitis com petitive

with walksat and Focused M etropolis Search (FM S) on random K SAT problem s close to the

SAT/UNSAT transition,whilebeing sim pler,and hence(hopefully)am enableto analyticinves-

tigations.W e hopeto return to thisquestion in a futurecontribution.

W ehaveshown thatASAT hastypicalruntim elinearin N up to�= 4:21on 3SAT,up tothe

largestinstancesthatcan bestudied (N � 106).W ecan notexcludethatASAT willeventually

notlook linear on even highervalues ofN ,butwe see no sign ofsuch divergence. Finite-size

e�ectsm akeitdi�cultto show iforifnotASAT islinearornotbeyond �= 4:21.Thism eans,

that to the bestofour estim ate,the linearity threshold for ASAT,�lin,is for random ,3SAT

largerthan both the clustering transition (�d = 3:92) and the \FRSB threshold" (�s = 4:15).

W e have studied ASAT atlargerK ,and showed thatprobably �lin islikely to be largerthan

�s therealso.

A param eter optim ization technique,ASAT-HEAT,has been introduced. This allows for

a determ ination of an optim alparam eter value of the algorithm , and can be considered an

alternative to the extensive sim ulations at m any values ofN ,� and one algorithm param eter

used in [11].

W hilephysicalintuition suggeststhatlocalheuristicswillhavedi�cultieswherem any m eta-

stablestatesappear(at�d,orperhaps,m oreproperly,at�s)thisdoesnotseem to bethecase.
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Random W alksatand very sim pleheuristicshavedi�cultiesfarbelow � d,whileASAT and other

heuristics seem to work linearly beyond �s. Let us therefore end by stating the di�erences

between stochasticlocalsearch heuristicsto �nd satisfying assignm entsin random K SAT and a

physicalprocessofrandom walk in a corresponding energy landscape. First,Random W alksat,

walksat,FM S and ASAT arefocused:thesealgorithm scorrespond to non-equilibrium dynam ics

withoutdetailed balance[7].Conservation ofany clusterstructureatallundernon-equilibrium

perturbationshasapparently been am ootpointin som espin glassm odels[21,22].Second,while

FM S issim ilartoarandom walk in theenergy landscape,in thesensethatthedynam icsdirectly

depends on the localenergy, walksat and ASAT and obviously Random W alksat do not. In

walksatwith Selm an-K autz-Cohen heuristic,decisionsarebased on thechangein \breakclause"

which is not the sam e as the energy change,while in ASAT decisions are based on whether

the energy increasesordecreasesatall. Therefore,�nally,while num ericalsim ulations cannot

rule outthate.g. ASAT willrun into trouble beyond �s on instanceslargerthan the oneswe

have studied,we are not sure ifit necessarily has to. Theoreticalpredictions on what N one

would expect to see nonlinear behavior at what � would be m ost helpfulto guide num erical

experim entson thisissue.
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